
Prayers

This prayer may be soid by the porents or by the
whole congregotion

God our creator,
we thank you for the gift of these children,
entrusted to our care.
May we be patient and gnderstanding,
ready to guide and to forgive,
so that through our love
t4hey may come to know your love;
through fesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Jesus taught us to cal! God our Father,
and so in faith and trust we say

All Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glorf are youns
now and for evea
Amen.

Ending

Ihe minister soys the blessing

The love of the Lord Jesus
draw you to himself,
the power of the Lord Jesus
strengthen you in his service,
the joy of the Lord Jesus fll your hearts;
and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among you and remain with you always.

All Amen.
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Thonlsgiving for the Gift of o Child

lntroduction

Where porents wish to recognise the role of
suP@rtingfriends it moy be oppropriote for them
to stond with the porents ot the thonl<sgiving. One
of them moy present the children to the minister,
ond informolwords moy be said.

We are here today to give thanks for these
children, with their family and friends, and to
support their parents in their responsibilities
with prayer and love. God became one of us in

Jesus, and understands all that surrounds the
arri\ral and upbringing of children. lt is God's
purpose that children should know love within
the stability of their home, grow in faith, and
come at last to the eternal city where his love
reigns supreme.

The works of the Lord are great:
his mercy endures for ever.

Mary gave birth to a child and called him Jesus:
he will save his people from their sins.

He will be called the Prince of Peace:
his kingdom will last for eyer.

The minister so)rs

Loving God,
you hold allthings in life
and call us into your kingdom of peace;
help us to walk the path of your truth
and fillour lives with gratitude and faith,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

All Amen.

Reading

Ihe Gospel occording to St.Mork, chopter 10,

versesl3-15.

Ail

Ail

Ail



Thanksgiving and Blessing When oll the children hove been proyed for

Ihe minister soys All ltlay they learn to love all that is true,
groYv in wisdom and strength

Do you receive these children as a gift from and, in due time, come through faith and
God? baptism
We do. to the fullness of your grace;

through fesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
Do you wish to give thanks to God and seek his

blessing? The minister prays for the porents

We do.
May God the Father of all bless these porents

The minister soys and give them grace to love and care fior their
children.

God our creator, May God give them wisdom, patience and faith,

we thank you for the wonder of new life help them to provide for the children's needs

and for the mystery of human love. and, by their example,

We thank you for all whose support and skill reveal the love and truth that are in.fesus Christ.
surround and sustain the beginning of life. All Amen.
We thank you that we are known to you by
name and loved by you from all eternity. Giving of the Gospel
We thank you forJesus Christ,
who has opened to us the way of love. A copy of o Gospel rs presented, with these words
We praise you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

All Blessed be God for even Receive this book.
It is the good news of God's love.

The minister moy soy for eoch child Take it as your guide.

What name have you given this child? The ministet moy oddress the supportingfriends
ond soy

A porent or supporting friend replies
Hislher name is N. Will you do allthat you can to help and support

N and N in the bringing up of N?
The minister may toke the child. With the help of God, we will.
Ihe minister soys

The minister moy oddress the wider fomily ond
As Jesus took children in his arms and blessed friends ond soy

them, so now we ask God's blessing on N.
Will you do allthat you can to help and support

Heavenly Father, we praise you for his/her birth; this fomily?
surround himlher with your blessing With the help of God, we will.
that he/she may know your love,
be protected from evil,
and know your goodness all hislher days.
Amen


